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Dietary phosphorus requirement for olive ounder could be 0.43
percent
The aquaculture of olive ounder
(Paralichthys olivaceus) has grown
since 1990 to become a widely
practiced activity in Korea. It is one
of the most important commercial
cultured sh species in the country,
with 1998 production reaching
34,115 metric tons (MT) out of the
approximately 100,000-MT total
production for n sh mariculture in
the country (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1: Olive ounder production in the Republic of Korea.

source in ounder feeds – has declined.

Fish-based, moist-pellet diets are still
common in the intensive-culture tank
systems widely used to raise
ounder (Fig. 2). These diets can
cause problems in ounder culture,
including diseases, water pollution,
and high cost. In addition, coastal
sheries production – including nonfood sh that are the main protein
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To deal effectively with this situation, formulated, commercial extruded-pellet diets are needed. Several experiments
were carried out at Pukyong National University in Pusan, Korea to select feed ingredients with high phosphorus
retention, and to propose the optimum dietary phosphorus level in olive ounder.

Phosphorus
As an essential macro-element, phosphorus is required for normal growth, reproduction, and health in sh. However,
phosphorus released from uneaten feed and feces stimulates algal growth and eutrophication. For signi cant
improvements in water quality of aquaculture e uents, dietary considerations such as phosphorus concentrations in
feeds, ingredient availability and feeding practices must all be considered.

Fishmeal
Fishmeal has
traditionally been
a major ingredient
in sh diets
because of its
high protein
quality and
palatability.
However, world
shmeal
production is
limited to about
6.5 million MT per
year. As
aquaculture
development
proceeds, and the
demand for
shmeal
increases,
shmeal prices
are expected to
increase.
Fig. 2: Intensive, semi-recirculating inland tanks are used for ounder culture in Korea.
Also, shmeal
used in sh feeds
contains high
levels (2.6 to 5.3
percent) of
phosphorus, which can increase eutrophication in aquaculture systems and surrounding areas. Suitable alternative
sources of protein must be found to reduce water quality problems and the cost of producing sh.
Strategies to reduce phosphorus output from aquaculture systems should include both the selection of feed
ingredients with high phosphorus bioavailability and absorption, and a reduction of phosphorus levels in feeds that
will not affect growth, feed e ciency, and normal health in sh.

Growth trial
A six-week feeding trial was conducted to evaluate the effects of ve dietary protein sources on growth performance
and phosphorus-retention e ciency in olive ounders. Five test ingredients were evaluated: blood meal, poultry
byproduct, squid liver powder, feather meal, and soybean meal. Experimental diets were prepared by mixing a
reference diet based on shmeal with one of the test ingredients at a 7:3 ratio.
There was no signi cant difference in weight gain, feed e ciency, speci c growth rate, protein e ciency ratio, or
phosphorus-retention e ciency of bone among sh fed the squid liver powder diet and the reference diet. Phosphorus
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Fig. 3: The effects of ve protein sources on weight gain in olive ounder for six weeks. Values are
means of triplicate groups where the means have different superscripts are signi cantly different.

retention e ciency of whole body of sh fed squid liver powder diet was signi cantly higher than those of sh fed the
other diets.
The weight gain of sh fed the poultry byproduct diet was signi cantly lower than that of sh fed the reference diet,
but there was no signi cant difference in weight gain between sh fed the poultry byproduct and squid liver powder
diets. Whole-body phosphorus retention e ciency of sh fed poultry byproducts was signi cantly lower than those of
sh fed squid liver powder, but there was no signi cant difference in feed e ciency, speci c growth rate, protein
e ciency ratio, or phosphorus-retention e ciency between sh fed the poultry byproduct and reference diets.
These results indicate that squid liver powder could be an excellent protein source to develop low-pollution diets
without affecting growth, feed e ciency, and normal health condition in olive ounder. Poultry byproducts could also
be a protein source to develop low-pollution diets for this species (Fig. 3).

Phosphorus requirement trial
An eight-week feeding trial was conducted to determine the dietary phosphorus requirement of juvenile olive ounders
reared in the recirculating system. Three replicate groups of sh were fed semi-puri ed diets containing graded levels
of monosodium phosphate to provide 0.38, 0.58, 0.78, 0.98, 1.18, or 2.18 percent total phosphorus in the basal diets.
Fish fed the 0.58 percent total phosphorus diet had a signi cantly higher weight gain and speci c growth rate than
did sh fed the other diets. There was no increase in weight gain, feed e ciency, and speci c growth rate as the levels
of total phosphorus increased above 0.58 percent of diet. Bone ash and phosphorus were increased by the levels of
total phosphorus. Broken-line model analyses for the dietary phosphorus requirement was 0.43 percent for weight
gain and feed e ciency, respectively. These results indicate the dietary phosphorus requirement for olive ounder
could be 0.43 percent (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 4: Broken line analysis of weight gain to dietary phosphorus levels.

Conclusion
The most important challenge facing the aquaculture industry today is to ensure long-term sustainability, and
environmentally sound production technologies must be further developed. Development of low-pollution, high-quality
sh feeds is one of the most important needs, because diet costs typically represent 40 to 70 percent of the variable
costs in aquaculture operations. To develop these diets, the control of dietary phosphorus and nitrogen is essential to
reduce feed waste without affecting production.

Cited references are available from the author.
(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the April 2001 print edition of the Global Aquaculture Advocate.)
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